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In niectianics the terni Il ni.oniqeit '# ;in tho pro.
.Vdvct of a \v'eiglit ini pounds imultipUied by its distapce in

inches froni the fulçrukni. 5omo~ engineerý have. ob-
jected to this terni, and it lias been proposed to caîl
tis product lqvex inch pcu'uds, ;ýud ini pre(eéeççeç I wiII
tise it. If a wvçight qf:?7 pQuds. is plaçc on a levex et
io incheq from the julcrgm, the jp.cbx poqpds arq 270.
Thi.9 nîha Ut 97Q POUncds. placed on a lever ii çnç
inch (rom the. fulcrýlin, produc;e,5 the saine statical effect
as 2,7 pounds at zç iuclçs (rom~ it-or looking at it frotn
another 4tandIpoitt, if thes.e weights qre placed at tbeir
respeqtive çlistan.ce fçoi,. but ipil qpposite sideý of ýt
fqlcqiMt, they are iq equilibriAM, If in a qu.stion it
%vas foundc tba.t tb lever inch pqqnd~ on onq side of t'le
fulcrum %,as 1,386 aM ndoi the, ather 4,22 a* iffqenqç
of 64, it folilqNy4 that the lever is nQt jip eqtuiil.iurp, bu.t
t11;t 64 Powd placed ont inch fjçx the Çuic.rwx, qp
the 432?, sideç, would tp;ýke it. Oý, ini thjp cage, tbp
num4Ke 64 divjded by Iqy other '%yeight ip ppk'uqis, gives
the dis(Rpce in inchqs froin the fuqIcrum W~here tb#n
weigh t rijt be placed to effèct the sanie gbject.

in qpr çommnon engineerq' han.dbooks the princi-
pIes of tle lever ?Lre treated in gn obscure and ipdirect
iiiiiiner. ?4ech ilici wvriters have pi this outý.
The only rçason tIhey could give fqç its perpetiaatioe
wvas the simplicityof the quçýtion, and thatmnen con-
pete4týo deal with it did not vonsicler it worth théir
while. Ttxe hIandbook'ls tell us that there are three
kjnds or classes of lev'ers. I irntepd to prove tbat tbey
are alike in principle, and one rule goveres and c.ontrols
Al of theni.

In the so-called first class there is a weight at each
end of the lever, and the fulcrumn is intermediate. Let
the lever wveigh 7 pounds, the small weight A 7 pounds,
and the large weight B 28 pounds, the whole of the
parts weigbing 42 pounds. Balance the systeni on the
fulcrum C; it Nvill then be found that the system is in
conformity wvith the law of the equality of inch pounds
on each side of the fulcruni, and if one pound is placed
on either side of the fuicruni, equilibrium is destroyed
and motion would take place. But what I wish to cal1

particular attention to is that here the pressure on the
fuicruni is 42 pounds, that being the suni of the weights
resting on it. No person cazi doubt this; it can be
visibly proven or; th e pjgtfqrm of a sçale.; and i f one of
the weight§ is shifted on the, leyer the othçx ni iqt
bc sliifted to maintaig he a balance. And $ill the
pressure on the fpicrun i s 42 ppu.iids, It fçllçgWp frp
this that ;vhe, the presst;re on t*he fulcrum ani the
weight on one side of the fulcrrPp, arfe, knpwn, then tbe
weight on the other side pf the fulcrqi is fouiqd by sub-
tracting thch hast qiugxflity irçm th.ç firqt. The, Wqigbt or
pressure opi the fuherum is equa! tg tue sum of i! the
others, Tjiis principle is ;pq imp.ortant fac-tpr ;n pur
questioji. It iw111 he obM c4(ýFg! j) thhet if the.pystern,
instead of resting on a fulcrurn, -ivis .spjnççç ftm ld
sanie plgçr tha;ý jý re$.ýçd on the, fulcrupi hml~
wvould be uedisturbcd, and wvhatw~as formeqiy ýt precsure
Of 42 poupos is noiy ii tens op pI the *qepîo~t

j'he, divisio.n o f leverq iflto thceç cIçise is .1F
no,.nRa1 than ea.AUl «~ its qLpplicatp.~ çan*~

resolved tndqr one genqçrai rul1ç, if, as in Fig. 98W
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introduce a fuicrui, or more properly, a fixed or im-
movable point acting at the sanie place on the lever that
the 28.pound weiglht did, and with the 7 .pqund weight
at the saine position of equilibrium, on the lever., the
pressure at B is equal to a weight Of 28 ppunds,
and the pressure at the intermediate fuicruni C
remains 42 pounds, or, if suspended fromn C and the in-
termediate fuicruni rernoved as in Fig. 2a, the tension
on the rod D isalso ,fpounds. This can be proven by
making the experiment on tlýe platform of a scale, or
31uspending the systera from a steelyard.
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Again in Fig. 3, the intermediate fulcrwn, and the
28 pound weight are retained in their former position on
the lever.; but a fulçrum or. fixed point is substituted
for the 7 poufld weight at A. No change has taken
place; the pressure at A is equal te a weight Of 7
pounds, and, as formerly, 42 poupds at C. The resits
are the samne if suspended from C as ie Fig. 3ÇI.

From this it wvill be readily undelrstood that A4, B or
C may be considered at option, either fuicruni, weight
or power, according to the requirçmeets of the inech-
anisni, and that a change in naine, or the substitution
of an equivalent pressure or tension for a weigbt, entails
no change in principle.

In accordance wjth the above, the interrnediatr-
force in the levr safety valye is t4e pressure of steaff.
on the valve that acf s yertically and in line with its axis,
and directly opposed to aIl the others. The resultant
of ttle systeni is o# this line, apd ail measuremnents
required ie calculating lever iech pounds are taken
frr mit, Thq ppposjn foqrç tbaý aqt ~~ çui

biii.s with a giv'ri §tanJ pr -pu~ _e~iewig1ýt .f
the Ieyer, thp yvlIe, 14eq pe1. p, -nd e pies4ýs@ of the
lever op tlle piri, wbich is a variable« qp.qtity _geniu
p4 !bý p9i§iio pÇ t4~ pga qn tbe lý_ye.r and in the sqjq-
tjon of jhjs qjeýsiipnj bt-hp tg be fqpnd, ývyiichj js çejly
dçrne ly pl>t@ig the Pn9wfll. yçjgb!j frqn th.e total

I i an actpal wpgr4iqg y4lvq th lever wighed gi
p!iql§ i it balgpcpd at a.point 161 jeches fro.m the
çp!ptç of pi ,2k,>~ pr 1 If ipches _49,Mn the y4Jyg e *s
Llýe 4istanpý b~etWýL açvi~ai j~ eteo

iptemecatepjqçç l4qtývffl it qjiq #iq J.qver jMý, .*
poqAdp, eF th~e Weight of Ibe pçe pds. Total


